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could be expected to accept the prei
Hem solution after their meeting i Board to Fix Claims"Big Bill" Hart and Wife New York. Strike leaders, however, of U. S. on Germanywere apparently unchanged in the
attitude of ojipo.ii ion, although H. MCome to Parting of Ways Jewel, chairman of the striking
group, tarn tney would not make

Foster Calls Taft
Wall Street Tool

Labor Leader Saya ExpuUiuu
From Colorado Due to

"CoUuiion."

Kansas City, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

response until after the general meet'

The decisions of the rominiksiun
and thote of the umpire (111 rase
there nuy be any) shall be ac
cepted as final and binding upon
the two government.

Article Seven.
The present agreement shall

came into force on the dae of it
signature.

Grand Lodge Officer
to New Home

Lewis E. Smith, deputy grand sec

Victim of Robber
Slabbed Twice

During Scuffle

Auitin Clark, 63, Wounded

While Fighting Off Autll
nt in Bedroom --

Death Threatened.

Ing, and added that the meetin
could hardly reach a decision before
Saturday, lie repudiated I entirely

Matrimonial Ship of Famoui
Film Star Cora on Rocka

Despite Peace Effort
of Will Hay.

Divorce Decree Gives

$5,000 to Mrs. Farrell

Annette Lady 1'srretl grained
a divorce from Daniel Howard Far
rrll by Di.iriit Judue Sear eter-da- y.

She filed suit lat March and
the case was heard several weekl

Mr. Farrell is glvrn riutody of th
two children, boys, aged 8 and 1. Mr.
Farrell is ordered t pay $73 a month
for their support, beginning Septem-
ber I.

He is also to pay his wife $5,000,
beginning with a payment of $.'50
January I. 192.. and $500 each sin
months thereafter, with a final pay-
ment of SJ50. Payment are ta

I'Moumirii, suggestions that the
thopcralt union? expected symoa
thetic strikers from the other trans-

portation organisations, but left the
retary ef the Masonic grand lodge ofLot Angeles, Aug. 10. Despite (he impression mat sympathetic action

effort of Will H. Hay, "war of tht

A collusion on the part of the Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron company and the
Union Pacific railroad" was blamed
by W. Z. Foster, widely known labor
orgsniser, in a ttatement to the At- -

was probable. II is group wa con
stantly in session in meetinas t

movies, to act at peacemaker. Mr. which officer of the union on vari.

Nebraska, left Long Tine by
automobile for Omaha, where he will

nuke hi home at 6733 North Twenty-fo-

urth street. One hundred and
ous eaitern railroads were occasion'

A prowler wli entered the home
of Carl Huber. ISoS North Eighth
street, Council Ululii. at an early
hour yrttrrday morning attacked

socisted Press, for his expulsion latt
and Mr. William S. Hart both well
known in moviedom, have come to
the parting of the way. "Big Bill," ally admitted.Sunday front Colorado' Foster, who

wa charged a a "dangeroo radiAustin Clark. 65. a roomer, with (illy Mason of Valentine and O'Neill
joined in a farewell reception for himcal by authorities, was taken from crae if she remarries.$10,000,000 for Wheatknife and stabbed him twice in the

II K0 if J
l.;'Vv:'7

On May 6 harrell filed a netitionhand and arm. a hotel in Denver, placed in an auto-
mobile and escorted by date ranger

Monday night, tnd Long Tine
Masons gave him a watch and Brown

In bankruptcy, slating hit liabilitiesClark. who it employed at the Growers Approvedto a small town outttde the state. as and his sKts as si.uin.Huber & Walter mrat market. II
county lodgrmen presented him 1 The Farrell home is at 5024 DavEast Dro.vlway, is suffering from Adjt. Gen. Hamrock wa charged

by Potter a a puppet of the railroad

hero of many wettern dramas, and
his wife, known to screen fan a
Winifred Wettover, have separated
and Mrt. Hart is contemplating di-

vorce proceeding.
It was learned that the Harts tep-

arated three months ago when Mr.
Hart left the Hart home in Holly-
wood and moved to Santa Monica,
where she1 it living with her mother,
Mr. Clyde Wettover while await-i- n

the coming of the tork. which is

past commander's jewel. enport ft reef.Wathiitgton, Aug. 10. Appliesnervous hock and i confined to hit
and the furl company. "He perform nous irom cotton and wheat growerbed. According to Dr. Harry Kelly,

(rHtllWM4 rrwa laf na,

teret, including any company or
association in wnieh American na-

tional are interested since July i,1914, st a conetijnce of the r,
J Debt owing to American clti-sen- s

by the German government
or by German national.

Article Two.
The government of the United

State and the government of Ger-

many shall each appoint one com-

missioner. The two government
shall, by agreement, select an um-

pire to decide upon any. cases con-

cerning which the commissioners
may dUagree or upon any point'
of difference that may arise In the
course of their proceedings. Should
the umpire or any of the commi-
ssioners die, or retire, or be un-

able, for any reason, to discharge
his functions, the same procedure
(hall be followed for filling the
vacany as wa followed in appoin-
ting him.

Article Three.
The commissioners shall meet at

Washington within two' mouth
after the coming into force of the
present agreement. They may fix
the time and place of their subse-

quent meetings according to

Article Four.
The commissioner shall keep an

accurate record of the questions
and cases submitted and correct
minutes of their proceedings. To
this end, each of the government
may appoint a secretary, and the
secretaries shall act together v
joint secretaries of the commi
sion and shall be subject to it di
rection.

The commission ' may also an

ed, roster satd, "and the ranger associations aggregating $17,00.000ho attended him yetterifay, hit
threw me out of Colorado. were approved today by the Warknife wounds are severe.

At the time' of the expulsion. Gen.The victim of the attack was finance corporation.
The corporation anoroved the anHamrock said that foster was reawakened when the prowler leaped

expected in November. Plication of the Maole Lot on Crown hi bed in the darkness. Clark moved from the state "for the best
interests of the commonwealth."It wa dated that divorce papergrappled with the assailant and aaw

Chief Justice of the United States
ers' association of Mis
sissippi for an. advance of not ex
ceeding $7,000,000 to assist in the or

the glint ot the knife before it wat may be filed within two or three
week. In cafe luch proceeding
lire brought by Mr. Hart, extreme'plunged into hit arm. A tecond

later the man tucceeded in ttabbing
William II. Taft and the supreme
court were termed "tools of Wall
street" by Foster.

deny marketing of cotton.
cruelty will be the charge. If di The other advances annroved werehim in the hand. ...vorce proceedings are not brought, it a toiiowcMrs. William S. Hart Foster denounced Gen. Hamrock as

"slave of capital" and "minion ofwas said. Mrs. Hart mav brine ac Washington Wheat Growers' asso
The noitc of the struggle awakened

Carl Huber, owner of the home, and
Clark' employer, who wa sleeping
in an adjoining room. He arrived

tion against the famous screen hero's station. $2,000.00: Idaho Wheat Grow.the interests." He said Hamrock gotture Producers and Distributors
America, today joined Williamlister, Mary. lor alienating the affec ers association, 51.500,000; Montana

tions of "Big Bill." Mary Hart i in Wheat Growers association. $1,500.'on the tcene just in time to ice the Hart in denying that he acted as in
his order from the Union Pacific
railroad and the Colorado Furl and
Iron company.

Foster jeered at the slogan "saving

New xork at preent. 000. and North Dakota Wheat Grow
The famous film star has submit' ers' association. $5,000,000.

ted to his wife and her attorney a "These four associations." the corthe world for democracy" used dur-

ing the late war with Germany--property settlement which is now poration said, "now have under ne
under consideration. The settlement, gotiation, or have completed arrange
it is stated, provides also for the un

termediary between the cowboy
picture star and Mrs. Hart in their
matrimonial tangle.

"This matter is not a thing in any-
way pertaining to the purposes of
this association or myself," Mr. Hays
said. "It is a matter in which we
have no concern whatever, and, of
course, it goes without saying that
I did not have anything to do with

mcnts for considerable advances from
the banks in their respective states.born child. Rail Chiefs Oppose

.

--
.Will Hays, head of the movie in- - The Oregon Wheat Growers Co-O- p

prowler escape through a window.
The man gained entrance to the

house through an unlatched tcrecn
door. The place .wa not ransacked
by the prowler and nothing wat
stolen. Clark aayt he haa no ene-m- ie

and police are unable to find
a motive other than robbery for
the attack.

"Keep quiet or I'll knife you to
death," were the only word spoken
by the knifeman, according to hi
victim. They were uttered while
the two were struggling on the bed
for possession of the knife.

ustry, is considerably wrought up Harding s Proposal erative association has already ar-

ranged to finance all its requirementover the numerous separations in

through private banking channel inthe affair while on the coast recent-
ly. In fact I did not even know

moviedom. While in Los Angeles
recently Mr. Hays attempted, it is

said, to bring about a reconciliation
'

(Coatlao Fro raw Om.I
point and employ any other neces
sary officer or officers to assist ii

the performance of it duties
The compensation to be paid tc

leaders of the (even shoocraft orabout it."between the Harts. Failing in this,
Judge Woodrough Calledgamzations actually on strike. The

only exception were the head ofhe turned his efforts to trying to ef Winifred Westover is on the any such omcer or officers shall br

subject to agreement of the Ur
governments.

feet an amicable agreement of sep screen in Omaha this week. She ao Out of City on Strikethe four brotherhood of train aerv
aration and is still working along ice men, who are expected to be on On his return from Lincoln Wedpears in support of Conway Tearle

in "Love Masquerade" at the Worldthat line, with the result in doubtBryan Slaps Butler

on State Sheriff Plan
Article Five.

Each government shall pay itp ,

hand by JO, when the general meet
ing is scheduled to begin.

nesday night, Federal Judge J. W,
Woodrough wait summoned to St,The Harts were married Decern theater.

ber 8, 1921. Although Miss West-- Louis on further court business inBen W. ' Hooper, chairman of the
railroad labor board, who also ar

own expenses. All expenses which
by their nature are a charge onover, herself a film actress of note, . 1

first met Mr. Hart three years be- - VYlte Ol MiniieSOta
connection with the strike injunction
orders. He leaves Friday nightrived in Washington today, called

upon President Harding and later got
Lincoln, Aug. 10. (Special.)

of the democrats at the Lancaster From St. Louis he is. to go to Kanlore wnen nc. joined as a memoer
of his supporting company, their

both governments, including the
honorarium of the umpire, shall be
borne by the two governments in

equal moieties.
Senator Succumbs in iuucn wun union spokesmen.It was understood that Mr. Hood.marriage was a surprise even in

sas City on a similar mission. He
will probably be gone most of next
week. .Hollywood social life.

Milton Cohen, Mrs. Hart's attor Washington, Aug.. 10. Mrs. Nich Article Six.
The two governments may desig--The judge's absence will cause

er' efforts were to persuade both
the rail executives and the union
leaders , to accept the president's .of-
fer, which suggested that the strike

the oline Jacobson Nelson, wife of Senney, practically has completed

ivuiujr luuvcniigit 10 aemana eradi-
cation of the state law enforcement
department is looked upon here as
a triumph of the work done by State
Sheriff Gtts Hyers and a slam by
the Bryan faction at the Dan Butler
faction in the democratic party.

Butler in his camnaiem for the

postponement of a large number of nate agents and counsel who maydrawing up ot the bill, in this in liquor injunction hearings, includator Knute Nelson of Minnesota,
died here today. Mrs. Nelson had
been ill for. a long time, practically ing that of Dublin Inn., set for Sat present oral or written arguments

to the commission. .
stmment the dauntless western hero,
is painted as a brutal husband, who

be called off, the men be taken back
in service by the railroads and the
question of their seniority statu h'

urday. The commission shall receivesince the Nelsons returned here af-

ter the campaign in 1920. Heart dis
knocked his wife down on numerous
occasions, dragged her from room to Read The Omaha Bee all the wavdealt with by the board. , .

and consider all written statements
or documents which may be prethrough. You will find it interesting.

ease and ailments due to age were
the cause of her death. .

room, by her hair' and once knocked
her clear out of the house with a sented to it by or on behalf of theStrike Leaders Unchanged. V

The White Houka wa till. Enliroi, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McFarlaneMrs. Nelson will be buned at Alexsingle blow, respective governments in, supportof intimation that' thev" executivesandria, Minn., which has been theIt is reported also that Mrs. Hart s have left for a stay at Lake Okoboji. ot or in answer to any claim.I

gubernatorial nomination made one
of his strongest pleas on a plank in

. his platform which called for abolish-
ment of this department. It was ex-

pected that Bryan, who dictated the
. platform adopted by the county con-

vention here and who will attempt
to put this platform over at the state
convention, might make this conces-
sion to the Butler people who feel
that ihey were double-crosse-d by t!.f
Hitrhmek-Rrvi- n alliance

petition will tell how "Bill" strode home of the family" since 1871. Sen
majestically about the house, cosine ator Nelson and Mrs. Ida G. Nelson Advance Autumn Styles in

1

' iA national JnsUtutbn 3hm Coast to Coastas a Greek .god.. Instead of calling a daughter, will leave here Thursday
him her hero and ravine over his with the body for Alexandria,
horses and guns, Mr. Hart often Mrs. Nelson, like Senator Nelson l"'The Store of the Town"called "Bill" her "cream ouff" in cub was a native of Norway. She was Tailored Suitsborn in loten 75 years ago. and

came to this country with her oar.
lie, and she was afraid of guns and
horses. When he came in from
shooting western scenes he had to ents in 1850. settling at Deerfield,

Many believe that Butler's follow-
ers will demand an anti-sta- te law en-
forcement plank is the state platform
when the convention meets at Omaha
next Tuesday.

Wis. She and Senator Nelson were

WE
MAKE .
IN.
OUR
OWN
FACTORIES
EYERY
GARMENT
WE
SELL -

hide his artillery and cowboy trap-
pings before she would see him. Opportunity Is Knocking

at YOUR DOOR
married in 1868. Five children were
born to them, hut Mrs. Ida G. Nel- -"I can now aooreciate th fretine--a

of a man accused of murder who I son is the only one living.?
Large Crowd Attend Knows in his heart and soul that he r

is innocent," was the only Comment I

Mr. Hart would make verballv in
Two-Da- y Diller Picnic

Fairbury, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)
The Diller annual picnic closed a reply to published statements that

ms wite would soon sue for divorce, 23 "Heed the Call if You Respect Your Purse"two-da- y session Ihtrsday. The at-

tendance was a record-breake- r. Wed Mrs. Hart, in seclusion with her
mother at banta Monica, refused to "That'snesday was political day and ad

dresses were delivered by Conaress taiic tor publication.
In a signed statement Mr. Hart

denied intimations that his sister, My Homemau McLaughlin, District Judge .
E. Good, candidate for supreme Palm Beach Suitsmiss Mary Hart, is in any way re-

sponsible for "alienatinar"' his affee.judge; X. A. JJutton, candidate lor
county attorney, Gage county, and

turns trom his bride or that Will H.

, Priced 20 per cent to 33 1--3 per
) cent less than after September 1st

New English Gashme t e"
Tweeds, sizes 36 to 46 1- -2,

$59.50
Navy Twill Cords,

$49-5- 0

Fur Trimmed Models,

$98.50
All Are Hand Tailored and
Lined With Crepe de Chine

Third Floor

J. A. iSrunt, candidate county at
torney, Jefferson county. nays, mm mediator, attempted to

Charles W. Bryan of Lincoln arid
Arthur Denaey of Fairbury were the

act as mediator with respect to his
domestic difficulties, branding such
statements as "too ridiculous and ab-
surd to merit comment." '

The balance of entire stock of our
own high-grad- e make of Genuine
Palm Beach Suits.I he statement added: '"Mrs. Hart and mvspff pnarD(,t

principal speakers Thursday.

Workmen to Hold Picnic
in Gibbon August 25

Gibbon, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special)

HIGH RENTS an not go-l-n

to bother thia man.'
Scarcity of home doa
not dlatreia hii family.
Year ago he determined
he would have hit own
horn ome day. Hi
pride Ii luatifled. There
I no mora noble aspira-
tion in men' mind than
the hope of owning one
home.

NO SUDDEN PROFITS
bought thia home. It
wa the eareful evinsr
of regularly deposited
amount that did it. Vet
u ihow you our plan of
dividend compounded
quarterly at the rate of

per annum, with ab-
solute security.

about three months ago, and a few
day later property contract were
executed, makiner amnle nrnvioinnflThe annual picnic of the Ancient

Sizes .... 35363738 39 4042 4446 48 50
Regulars j 5 910 6"2T 1 2 3"T2"
Longs ... 0 3 7 3 9 J3 "0 "0 0"T"
Stouts .. . 0 .0 2 2 2 Oj 0 2 3 2"4'

for her maintenance a well for our
unborn child, which is expected in
September, Whether she contem-
plates divorce proceedings or not, I
have no knowledge.

It is untrue that
sumed charge of my house when
Mrs. Hart left. The thr... ASSETS ...

RESERVE , ,

S8.81I.282.34
413,935.00 L '

-

!!Brown, gray, tan blue;
pin stripes and natural
color. $950

Order of United Workmen to be
held in this city August 25 will be
a state-wid- e affair. The principal
speakers will be Rev. Dr. Colbypf
Washington, William J. Bryan,
Grand Master John Stevens, Senator
Hitchcock, Ralph Mosley and Grand
Secretary H. B. Rousey of Grand Is-

land. , .. :

3 Killed When Train
Crashes Into Motor Car

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 10. Three
persons were instantly killed and
four others narrowly .escaped death,
by jumping when passenger train
No. 6 of the Baltimore, Chesapeake
& Atlantic railway crashed into an
automobile that had stalled on the
road crossing near St Michaels, Md.

ner tor alienation of my affections
1S ?,?.. TSrUrd t0 meSit comment.
. Will H. Hays has never acted as
intermediary, nor did he attempt anyreconciliation while he was here " At One Special Price,

Haya Denies Interfered.
BUILDING"0 LOAN
ASSOCIATION NO ALTERATIONSmew York. Aixr in u;n is

llth AND HARNEY 33 YEARS IN OMAHAHays, president of the Motion Pic--
ALL SALES FINAL

ALSO

$1050
The entire stock of our summer
and light weight suits including
Tropical Worsteds, Coverts, Ga-

berdines, Silk Pongee and Wool
Crash. Specially priced at

Steiiiway
Pianos (P IAN OC?.

TUNED AND V
REPAIRED

All Work GtwrutM -

A. HOSPE CO.ALL SALES FINAL; SMALL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
1S13 DougU. Tl. Dauf.leM

ADVKBTISEJIEM.

Why Worm Set Despondent

MEN'S SHIRT SALE
S Very Unusual Values

Handsome patterns and beautiful qualities hat have the
of re shirts and the prices are as at-

tractive aa the shirts.

10 io 50 Discounts

r 5 feet, 7 inches

$1375.00
The Large Small Grand

On Furniture, Rugs and Praperies
tovea and Rfrigratora

Lot No. 1
Regular $2.00
values, each,

$1.29
3 for $3.75

Lot No. 2
Regular $2.50
values, each,

$1.65
3 for $4.75

Lot No. 3
Regular $3.00 and

$9.50 values,

$2.15
3 for 6.00

Are not women naturally as light-hearte- d,

brave and hopeful as men?
Yes, certainly; but a woman's

is essentially different from
a man's more delicate, more sensi-
tive and more exacting. Women in
delicate health are more dependent,
more nervous, more irritable and
more despondent. When a woman
develops nervousness, sleeplessness,
backaches, headaches, dragging down
pains and melancholia she should
lose no time in giving Lydia E. Pint-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a fair
trial, as it will quickly dispel such
troubles. This root and herb medi-
cine contains no drugs and has been
the standby of American womanhood
for nearly fifty years.

Friday !

"Fresh Cudj Day"
at the

'

v Fontenelle Pharmacy

Delicious fresh choco,
lates for the week-en- d

. received every Friday.

LOUIS SHERRY'S
PICKWICK INN ;

. WHITMAN'S
JOHNSTON'S

WOODWARD'S
aH othar posMsIw Was!

Small enough for the harmony of modern living quarters;
large enough to produca real grand piano tone. The desire for
grands has led many to accept small instruments without careful
regard for the musical essentials of the real grand. There is little
difficulty in making a grand case of five feet length, or less, but
grand piano tone cannot be produced, from the short strings sad
small sounding board that the tiny "grand" cases afford. Hear
Steinway Style M, and th necessity of sise will be understood.

Measure price by length, and the srhalcost of this splendid
musical instrument will be fully appreciated. Remember that we
will accept yeur eld piano as part payment and arrant terms of
three years' tinie to suit your reqairewents.

See Our Special Display of Newest Steinways

MANHATTAN I Men'. I I MEN'S STRAW
SHIRTS .AtWic Black Silk HATSUmon Su,teThe sale of these world re

nowned shirts closes Aug. 15. QC Sk Hose, HALF PRICE
Fins selections are now to be OC- , . ' Strip.., etek.. 35C 0r .h.1. lln. Include to

$1.65 ,. $4.95r"dpu"n 3fo,$i.oo sr,r"r""""- -
"agjgj. $i.oo tj $5,00

$24.50
Fumed Oak Rockers

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome$15.00AJISiM, AllPricw

Big Reductions en Used Grafon.
laa, Sawing Machine. Hand

FONTENELLE
PHARMACY
'A Drug Staara for EvaryMy'

Power and Electrio Washing

PRICES REDUCED
W Cima and Prtu Mn'i enTV ar Thrw-Ph- te Suite far
W pajr rctura (Jurat en

cxprtaa or farccl pott hipmrnU.
DRE5HER BROS.aw. ClMMr. ttiMw. rarrton. niton.". CtMr cM Stra tor Tmft

817 FAftNAM at. AT LANTJO SMS

Machines.15th and Douglas Sts.tni tKDodb Si,. - - Oab Harry H. Abbott, Manager Your Terms
"

Ar. Our Terms
Hwaf4 Stntt BHwm Utk aM ltk


